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EXPLANATORY NOTE
It was decided in 1976 to grant Morocco a derogation from the rules of
origin for certain texti te products. It tras proposed that the derogation
shoutd be for two years. The timited duration of the Interim Agreement.
did not permit the covering of this entire period and Led to a
derogation Limited to one yeat, i;e. up to 30 June 1977.'fhis was done
by means of a autonomous CounciI Regutation to be replaced by a Decision
of the Joint Committee- For various reasons it has been decided not to
go to the Joint Committee but to rety sotety on CounciI ReguLation(EEC) No 1604176 of 29 June 1976 (0.J. L 175) for the period up to
30 June 1977.
As it was understood at the time this Regutation was adopted, the study
of this affair has been continued in order to provide for a continuation
of the derogation up to 30 June 1978, For reasons of simplicity it is
proposed to do this by means of a further autonomous CounciL Regr,rtation,
whi[e waiting for the definitive Agreement to enter into force onLy'
after which the co-operation counciL may use its powers. rn the time
before it can do this, a tegaL gap may occur.
consequentty the commission feeLs that the counciL shouLd decide
favourabty on protongation and adopt the annexed pnoposed Regutation.
rn the draft reference is made in the titLe, in the preambte and in
the first article to both the Interim Agreement and the Croperation
Agreement in order to be sure to cover the necessary period of time.
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couFrctL lu:GtlLA'rloN (EEC)
tl
.;ctcrogrring for lgfl and 1978 fiorn pertaip provisions_concerning thc dcfinirion of the
, .on..p, of oori6inaring productr' centaiqcd in thc lotcrim $grccment bctrvccn lhc
Erropcan Econon'.ic Crnlmuniry and the Kingdom o( 'lvlorocco
' qnd tfu Agroiaiet oo to-ogoratton pstuori the Europoun [cqpoolc Cornu'rlty rnd thr l(logdor of l{roccl..
THF. COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMI IUNIT[E-$, wirhirr h,:arli:rgs Nor 51.0I, 6-1.0t, 51,03 rntl 51.b+ qf . .' the Comnton Customs 'rariff, rhall bc 
'ruPpleuonted by' ' 
'
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Hruing rcgcrd to thc Trerry establirhing the
Europcan Ecorromir: Communiry and in particular
Article 113 thereof,
Having regard to the prc',posal lrom thc Comnrilslon,
V'hercal an Ag,rccment on Coopcration and an
Intcrinr Agrccrnent (t) betuecn thc European
Ec'onomic Commrrnity arrd the Kingdom of ivlorocco
rvcrc signcd in Rrbat on27 Aptil 1976;
\\'hcrcls in ordcr to takc account of M<lrocco's
spccill sitrr.rtion cnd lo cnlblc thc intlustricr
cirnccrncJ to a.l.rpt tlrir prorluction io the
conditions rcquircd by rhc Protocol on thc dcfinition
of the fonctpt of 'originating products' anncxcd to'
rhosc Atrirccmcnts, it iu ncccssary to providc fqr that
Srare r dcrog:rtion from .ccnailr provielonr'
conerqing the dclinition,tet out in thir P. rotopoL
thc provirionc in rhc table anncxcd hclco
Aaicle 2
. 
..,
Thc rlcrogation referrcd to in Aniclc 1 conccrnr the
following .mounts:
* from 1 July to 31 Dcccmbcr 197?: lZfO.mctric
' tons in all,
- 
from I Jrnuart to 30 Juoe 19781 1U0 rnaric
tonc in sll.
Aaiclc 3
Thc llUR. I movcmcnt ccrtiricatct itsucd undcr this
Rcgrrlation. shell be endorrcd wiqh onc oI thc
foilowing phrascs:
- 
TEXTILE DEROGATION',
_ 
.AB\0flErCHUlic. FoR .IEXTIL\SAREN, 
.
-'DEROGATION TEXTIES"
- 
'DEROGA 'fESSILI,.
-'AFS(,IJKIN|! VOORTEXT|ELPII,ODUKTEN, .. i ,
-'UNDTACEISESBESTEIVIIVIEISEB fOR
, TEKSTIIJTOP.
Thc cndorrrncnr 6all bo h*ncd in Bor No 7
, 'Rcmrrk{. . .. : ..
.:
HAS ADOTIED TtlIS RIIGUL-ATIONT
,lrlide I
By rvay of rlcrogation from the Protocol on the
definition of thc conccpt of 'oiip,inating ptodqcu'
end on methods of rrdministrative cooperation,
annercrl to the Interinr Agrcemcnt bctriccn the
Iirrropc,rn E<ononric Colnmunity and thc 
.Kirrg{om
betveen tho Europoan Econoslc &onunlty and the
. Klngdoo of llorocr:0, and subJect te the condlttons
set out ln the follorlng lrtlclor, thc provlr[onr
of Ust A annexcd to the rold Protoeolr uhlch appll
to taxtlh producto aanufastured ln l{oroeco aqd
fal I lng I
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A.rticfe 4 
E\'Cfl' three months the customs· authorities of tb.: 
Kin~t.lom of Morcx·~o shall communicarc: to t~ ' 
<:onwtis~ion the qua•tt~tics of the: producta for whi,;:h 
the .;crtificatcs menti<rned in Artide 3 lt~,.,·e been 
i~o)uc.;l. The: Commission shall fon't•ard Ufi,a 
inlorJ11arion ro the Meljllber States. 
This RC:(.'Uiarion shall C:niC:f into force on 1 July 1Ql7. 
c:cT hudrn1 
No 
,1.01 
'J.Ol 
'1.03 
,.,04 
•• 
lc shall apply up to an~ including 30 Jun~ 1978. · 
This Rc,j;ll.larion shall be binJiqg in ill e~ircty and dirc,tly appliqblc: ip all Member 
St•tcs. 
·j -,-
., 
;r,>ducu obrai~d 
I Wwkln1 or prl)(tni411C rlw dton - '""'''' ''"' "~"·'· rtl IkKripdOfl 'oripll .. illl ,...""'. I 
' 
' Men's and boya' outer . 
1::.rmenta . . . 
Wnmcn'M, ~rls' and infanta' .' 
crutcr p~:ments 
Men's and boys' under 
gumcntl including 
collars, W\irt fronts and 
cuffs · . 
I 
For the Council 
The President 
_R~y .ier!Jtl.n_s. _ J 
'. 
Workin11 or pru.n>OnJirh.r cor~ftn tM 
"4'"' ol 'urrJIIn~rin- prv.IUCII' ~ htlt rlw foiiQw,nl conl.lrr-s an rnn 
M:anufactu~ frorr. · 
clurh 
unbleached 
M:anufacturo from ·: ·unhlcachcd 
cloth 
M:anufactulf from :..nblcachcd 
cloth .. . 
' 
' 
·~ 
r 
Women'a, girls' and infants'. . Manufacture from unbl~chcd· .. 
wader prmcnts doth 
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